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Lockheed Vote Agreement
Collapses in Senate

WASffiNGTON fA'! - A tentative agreement that would have brought the stalled
Lockheed aid biU to a prompt vote in the
Senate collapsed Thursday. Administralion backers conceded they didn't have
the votes to pass it. .
Sen. Alan Cranston, (D-Calif.), a leader in the battle to save his home-state
aerospace company from bankruptcy.
said five Republicans indicated they
would not vote for rescuing Lockheed although they would have supported broad
legislation to provide federal loan guarantees to any big company in trouble.
Cranston said he didn't know what a
Democratic head count showed, but the
five Republican votes probably would
have made the difference between viclory and defeat.
A tentative agreement that would have
brought the issue of aid for only Lockheed to a vote Thursday night, was abandoned and Lockheed supporters prepared
ror a third attempt to shut off debate
Friday.
They appeared doubtful, however, they
would prevail.

The administration originally proposed
a specific Lockheed rescue bill, then
. switched to backing a broad measure to
help other big businesses in trouble.
The switch apparently was prompted
by realilation it could not win passage of
aid for only Lockheed.

Jepsen Hits Ray Stand
OELWEIN, Iowa IA'! - LI. Gov. Roger
Jepsen has characterized Gov. Robert
Ray as a "pure political animal" for
his stand on the Amish schools controversy.
During an interview here, Jepsen, I
candidate for the Republican gubernatorial nomination next year. criticized
Ray's statement Wednesday that he
would recommend the state Board of
PubliC; Instruction reconsider its decision to end a certification exemption
enjoyed for several years by Amish
schools.
The eight-grade schools have not em-

Strikes:' Abound
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON - The Nixon admini tralion summoned rail negotiators
lor another stab at selling their nationwirle labor dispute crippling four major
railroads In slrikes and threatening six
more with walkouts Friday.

•

•

•

WASHINGTON (A'! - The steel industry was reported to have made its first
solid contract offer for 350,000 members
' 01 the AFL-CIO United Steelworkers
01 America. but union negotiators indicaled rejection of the offer. A nationwide steel strike is set for midnight
Saturday if no new contract agreement
is reached.

•

•

UNDATEf) - Some major steel companies were winding down operations in
preparation for a possible steelworkers
$lrlke, while others indicated plans to
wait until the lasl minutes before halting steel·making. U.S. Sleel's huge
works in Gary, ind., started banking

SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'i The Apollo 15 astronauts dropped their
spacecraft to within 42,000 feet of the
mountains of the moon Thursday, lining
up for a landing in a basin surrounded
both by the highest lunar peaks and a
1,200 foot·deep canyon.
"The Falcon is on its perch," said
Apollo commander David R. Scott.
Falcon is the Apollo 15 lUnar module
in which Scott and James B, Irwin will
make the landing at 5:15 p.m., COT, Friday.
Scott, Irwin and Alfred M. Worden
rocketed into moon orbit earlier using a
preCise manual control on the spaceship's main rocket engine and were awestruck then by the view rising before
tbem of the moon 's mountain, plains and
craters.

blast furnaces and. made plans to halt
steelmaking by late Friday.

•

•

DETROIT - Ford Motor Co. announced it will close three assembly
plants next week because of the parls
shortage resulting from the rail strike.

•

•

•

SALT LAKE CITY -Workers in the
Kennescott Cooper Corp.'s Utah Division returned to their johs after the local memberships of two union~ ratified '
a three-year contract.

•

•

•

UNDATED - Approximately 22.000
coal miners in sill slates were out of
work because of mines 'shutdown as a
result of the rail strike.

•

•

••

SAN FRANCISCO - ThouslIJIds of
sugar and lumber industry workers
were threatened with layoffs because
of a dock workers strike that has paral·
yzed West Coast ports for nearly ~

Volpe Blues
Did your lover leave? Does
your liver ache? Do your feet
hurt? Cheer up. At least you
aren't Transportation Secretary John A. Volpe. He's got a
national rail strike on his
hands. See pagt 2.

ployed state-certified teachers to In·
struct Amish youngsters. They received
a special exemption since 1967, but
state officials have said tbey were worried the children did not receive an adequate "education.
Ray made his statement following a
meeting with several Amish leaders. He
said the Amish should be entitled to a
hearing before the board , which has
scheduled its next meeting for Aug. 26.
Jepsen charged Ray was "not following the word of the law" in dealing
with education problems.

.U..s.

•

month. Contract negotiations betweell
the 15,000 International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's Union members
and the Pacific Maritime AssociatiOi
were stalemated.

•

•

•

•

•

•

SAN FRANCISCO - California lettuce citrus, melon and tomato growers estimated they are losing about $2.5
million in perishable crops daily because
they lIave no way to transport the produce.
NEW YORK - Strikes by local union
members against the Bell Telephone Co.
and Western Union continued to work
by their counterparts elsewhere in the
nation following tentative settlements.

•

•

•

WASHINGTON - Secretary of Agriculture Clifford M. Hardin said the rail
strike is causing "rapid deterioration"
of orderly movement of essential food
products frotn farms to markets.

The spacemen had completed a 250,OOO-mile journey from earth to the vicinity of the moon after conquering a
series of irritating. but never serious,
problems that plagued their flight almost
from the start Monday.
Scott's first description after he and
his crewmates had confirmed the ach-

Bruce Farewell
Plea: Immediate
Viet Negotiations
PARIS fA'! - Ambassador David K. E.
Bruce ended his term as U.S. negotiator
at the Vietnam peace talks Thursday
with a plea for Immeaiate negotiations
on an internationally controlled cea fire throughoul Indochina.
North Vietnam and the Viet Cong in_tty rejected the proposal. as they
have rejected all similar American pro·
posals over the past two years .
Viet Cong Foreign Minisler Mrs.
Nguyen Thi Binh called It "an arrogant
manE'uver to legalize the American military occupation of South Vietnam ."
Bruce. 73, is retiring after a year at
the head of the U.S. delegation He is
to be replaced in late August by William
J. Porter, U.S. amba sador to South
Korea.
Until Porter gels to Paris, the U.S.
peace dclegation wilt be headed by
Philip C. Habib, who then will replace
Porter in Seoul.
Appearing for the last time , at the
123rd weekly session , Bruce wished the
delegations success in their search for
a peaceful settlement.
The Communist delel'(ations replied
that President Nixon alone is responsible for the continuing deadlock , because
of his refusal to set a date lor total
and unconditional withdrawal of Amerlean forces.
"Mr. Bruce not only executed the
directives of President Nixon, he was
an advocate of Nixon's policies," said
Hanoi spokesman Nguyen Thanb Le.
Le went on to accuse Bruce of "real
irresponsibility" for his professed inability to understand the Communist
seven-point peace plan submitted on
Jul 1. Bruce has asked for clarification of the plan during the past three
es ions of the talks, but received no
reply.
As Bruce left the conference room
for the last time , he nodded to the
Communist negotiators in a farewell
gesture, but did not shake hand .
Le and Viet Cong spokesman Duong
Dinh Thao accused Bruce of "calumny"
against their delegations in his final
speech.

ievement of lunar orbit was that the
sights were "absolutely mind boggling."
The low orbit afforded an even better
view of the tark lunar features .
"I tell you it's spectacular when you
can ee the central peak of Tsiolkovky
before you see the rim ," he said, referring to a major crater on the moon's
backside.
"n sure looks like we 're looking up at
some of those fellows," said Scott, referring to the mountains. "Seems like we're
skimming below them sometimes."
Behind the moon and oul of touch with
Mission Control, the astronauts fired the
rocket engine a second time - this time
on computer - to drop their original 115by-67-mile orbit to a low of .7,000 feet,
only about 42,000 fcet above th lowering
lunar peaks.
Lunar orbit is Ihe final plateau for the
astronauts before the start of a hazardous descent to the moon's surface on
Friday.
The a tronauls fired thelr powerful
main rocket engine for ,8 of a second
earlier Thur day to take a more preci e
aim at the planned moon orbit. Afterward . they boasted lightly about the accuracy of their cour e.
The new rockel-firing procedure used
to rocket into orbit was needed to bypass an electrical short in one of two circuit powering the 20.500-pound thrust
engine in Ihe command ship.
The short has caused the fla shing of a
signal that indicates the engine is armed, ready to fire and would normaUy
mean it could fire prematurely.

Mission Control believes the indication
is false.
Earlier Thursday the astronauts blew
off a 17(}.pound metal door covering
science instruments and cameras in a
bay ot the command ship's ervice mod·
ule.
The door was jettisoned. according to
plan. with small charges.
The '17-million array of cam ras and
instruments uncovered by the door WIU
be used during six days in the vicinity of
the moon to study the lunar surface. The
cameras will map about 20 per cent 01
the moon and the other instruments WIll
measure the composition of the lunar dirt
and rock.
A plumbing problem WIIR added
W dn day night to a list of troubleml, hut miOl'lr, mechamcal irril ants
aboard the command shIp.
A leak in the drinking water ystcm
forced Scott to turn into B moon-bound
plumber.
Capsule communicator Karl Henize
told Scott to tighten a valve up with a
wrench and ra lchet handle from the
spaceship tool kIt
"That did It," Scott aid after B few
minutes. .. ice to ha ve Ihe quick respon e you guys have down there. All we
have to do now IS hAng out a few towels
to dry."
Apollo 15 sped into the I'(favitalional innuence or the moon at I.2~ a m. Thursday, while the crew \\ as aSleep. The
spaceship immedIately began a steady
acceleration which ends only after the
a. tronauls fire Ihe rock t cngine to slow
down and settle into lunar orbit.

Black Mafia Exposed
By Kansas City Paper
KANSAS CITY IA'! - A Black Mafia
organization. in a 17-month period beginning in January 1969, grossed up to
an estimated $100.000 daily from organized crime in the Kansa City area, the
Star reported in a story copyrighted for
its Friday morning editions.
The story. by lined by Michael J. Satchell, said it learned from a confidential federal report that the vice organization conducted virtually ali narcotics
traffic and controlled much of the loan
sharking. prostitution and burglary on
Kansas City's Negro side from January
1969 to May 1970.
The federa I report also said the Black
Mafia carried out or organized several
bank robberies during that span.
At least 17 persons and possibly more
- men and women who refused to c0operate, who owed the crime ring money
or who were suspected of being police
informers - were said to have been
eliminated.

The Slar identified three m n s ring.
leaders, all in their mid 30s one white,
the OthPT two black.
All thrpe are currently imprtsoned,
the paper reported. Two were Said to
be in fed ral penltentiarje~, th other in
a state prison.
"They had the gh tto area of Kansas City under lheir complete control
through fear , intimidation, violence and
corrupt public officials," the Star quoled thp federal report, "Black Mafia, "
as aying.
" At the height of the operation it IS
estimated these men were takmg in
approximately $100.000 a day." the Slar
said the report reads. "The major
source " this income was through narcotics."
The organization reportedly was broken up, but not routed. May 20. 1970,
when federal agenls and police conducted several early morning raids

Cool, Man

Like Father

Since today is going to be another sunny and cool day, it is
an appropriate day to mention Joe Cool. Joe Cool is the
BMOC in IIPeanuts. 1I He always stands by the student
union. He always say, "Hey,
man./I Even if he makes the
wrong weather forecast, he
never loses his cool.

This is former heavyweight
boxing champion Gene Tunney. Now his son is in the
arena - the political one. Sen.
John Tunney of California has
introduced legislation t hat
would give pro basketball the
same antitrust immunity 01
pro football. See page 5.

Nixon Minority Policy Hit
DETROIT IA'I - The ixon 'he left hand taketh away Jordan , in a speech prepared I Agnew bad contrasted what "To mistake the legilimat.
.dministrahon's record "com· might be one way to de cribe for the closing s~ssion of the he calle~ lhe moderal!on of Iand just demands of an o~
nines elements of high purp')~ 'he ac:ion of some of our lead_ 16l t annual
allonal Urban some Afncan lead.ers wllh the pressed peoples as 'comLeague conference, asked the "querulous complamts and can·
"
. ,
tilth an apparent neglect of the ers 10 Wa. hmgton, said Ver- admmi Iration to launch "a to- stant recriminations" or unspe. plammg a:,d ca~plI1.g is to bedeepest needs of poor pe"plp non Jordan Jr .. 35·year-old at- lal commitment with massive cified black leaders in Amer. tray an msensltlVlty and cal·
.nd minority groups," Ihe new torne), who \~ilI ~ ume the resources, for a~ end to pover· lea.
lousness unworthy of high of.
director of 11K> Nahonal Urban post of ex~euhve director .Jan. ty and racism in the land."
"Black peoples are con· fiee."
League aid W~dnesdav ..
1, succeedmg the late Whltney Without
mentioning Vice cerned," Jordan said "at the Jordan said that while the
"What the Tight hand gweth Young Jr.
President Spiro T. Agnew way in which minor figures, en· government promised efforts III
- -by name, Jordan look a verbal dowed with only symbolic pow- combatting ailments such as
swipe at remarks made by Ag· ers, have gratuitously insulted cancer and sickle-cell anemia,
~v~
·
new during a recent visit to AI· their leadership and, by impli· lead·based paint poisoning is to. . - ... • • • • •
rica.
cation, all black people.
lally neglected.
_ _- _ _
ENDS WED.
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Strike Losses Grow

From the Au ocllttcl Prt..
Millions of dollars of per·
ishable farm products are
being lost daily and thousands
of workers in a wide range of
industries have been idled as
effects of the strike of four mao
jor railroads continue to mount.
[n California alone lettuce
citrus, melon and tom~to grow:
ers estimale lhey are losing
about $2.5 million worth of
crops daily and in some C8 es
overripe lettuce is being plowed
under.
PANAVISION' COLOR by DlLul"
Umted Arhlll
Approximately 22,000 coal
RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN • GLE NDA JACKSON
miners were out of work Thurs·
FEATURE AT 1:00·3:07.5:14.7:21 ·9:21
day in six states served by the
• _ __ _ _ _:=::::;:::;:;::;:~~=;: ! NOrfOJk & Western Railroad,
IanI' of the I~nes struck by the
AFL-Cra Umted Transportation
NOW
Union.
ENDS WED.
.
An N&W spokesman in Rich-
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NOW
PLAYING
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RATED
BUT
MAYBE TOO
INTENSE FOR

YOUNGER
CHILDREN.
130 minutes of
excitement!

96 of the most critical
hours In history!
Suspense tDlast
alifetime!

~ A ~08mWlS~ ~

mond, Va., said 196 of the 226
coal mines along its routes in
West Virginia, Virginia, Ken·
lucky, Ohio, Missouri and Iowa
were c los e d Thursday.
Railroad and coal industry
sources In West Virginia said
about 320,000 tons of coal are
now being lost daily because of
the idle mines, representing approximately $2.4 million in
gross revenue for coal produc.
ers. Idled miners are losing at
least $750,000 a day in wages,
Ihe sources said.
~e stalemate.d nationwide
railroad labor dispute has so
far shut down the Southern
Railway, Union Pacific, South·
e~n Pacific and N&W, s~ran.
dmg tons of farm commodities,
coal and other shipments in 17
t t
d 'dl'
120000
s a ~s an / t~ngf some ' l 'd
emp oyes 0 e our ral roa s.
Effects o[ the strike are

I

s~hdeduleddt°Frbe.cdome

eytehn molrke
,
WI esprea
I ay WI wa·
I
.
I
' I6iI..........MlItitI outs set then by the UTW
.......
'
against six more railroads.
NOW SHOWING
'
. U
t 'k
At Issue
In. Ie 5 n e are
PWlWl1 Pl:lIJlSPlUIIIS
wages and Indus~ry.propos~d
Ali
. 1y1ll01lll new work rules whIch the rallroads say will increase efficiency. The union says the rule
changes would cost men jobs
and work hardships on others.
Secretary of Agriculture CIiClord M. Hardlil said Thursday
rail stoppages are causing
JolIn Marley'.a, Millantl "rapid deterioration" of orderly
~ JIlin.. AI'MAIWITItlUI
movement of essential food
_ PLUS products from farms to mar·
. .
.- - - - - - - - - - , kets. .
JULIE ANDREWS
Hardin saId In a statement
that the Santa .Fe ra~1 strike
ROCK HUDSON
scheduled
(or Friday Will mean
In
that nearly all movem~nt ~f
DARLING LlLI
fa:m prod~ct~ from CahfornJa
'---:S':'7'ho-w-=St-a-rt-.-at--Du-.7'k-· Will be ~lJmmated at a peak
harvest time. H~ also sa~d the
broiler chicken Industry In the
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ASSOCiated ress correspon en t Holger Jensen, who accom·
Panied (he assault troops ' reot
ported' however. he saw . a
least four \11'do.unded HSouth Vtlet·
d
na~nese f ~~ Icrs. t e coun e
bOT~es 0 Tt enemy kroops.
tedmthll arrythspot teslmdand rSSe.
por e a 0 e 0 a ea .
were killed by fi ghter-bombers
and helicopler gunships.
Such gunsbip and fighler.
bomber claims are often open
- . - - - --

(5 0".

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCH EDULE

I
bl~ycll,t '" ItIh phott I, headed for trebut.. Not. the
bllCk Cit. Blick Cit or not, bicycling I, flit becoming thl,
natltn', number one h.alth fad. Whit ntxt? Tennis, enyone?

'111.

Black Om.n

555 Provides Monetary ,Ai
Far UI's Minority Students
In 1968, 42 students enrolled Ielate director of SSS and aca. program the respective figur
at The University of Iowa as demic coordinator of EOP has es were 2.29, 2.35 and 2.43,
part of the Educational Oppor- announced that 190 of 19~ un. Weaver said.
tunlties Program (EOP) found .
His plans ~or the 1971·72 y~ar
ed that spring In response to dergraduates in the program include revlslllg the tutormg
lhe death of Martln Luther are expected to return from the system to support classroom
King.
197()'71 academic year. [n addi. learning.
]n September 1971 about 350 tion he expects the return of
.I b
'll d i
'
students wtl e enro e n un- some 20 graduate students and e .
•
dergraduate, graduate and pro- nearly 20 students In law med·
IJ
~tf~~ ,
fessional programs through
.
'
\!l
. 1St S i
(SSS) !cIne Bnd dentistry.
Specis uppor erv ces
'.
.~. .
the organization which now BU· I NtO
hrrJUsIBoatftfsi' SSfSACdoor?l~ator l
.'
~~.
pervises EOP as well 85 the n . e
ce 110
miSSions.
f
Afro·American Cultural Center anticipates enro ment 0 75 •
and Chicano.] ndian Center on undergraduates In September, _ _......_ _ _.....
f h
57
e pee ted to be
the VI campus.
0 w om
are x
Kenneth E. Weaver, asso- freshmen Rnd J8 transfers from
RECITALS
other schools.
Sue Langlas and Rlchat1l
Batts, a 1969 UI graduate Zimdars will present a pialll
who joined the SSS staff this recital Sunday at 6:30 p.m. In
year. expects 18 new graduate North Hall. They will perform
students and about 23 new den· Satie, Weber, Mozart and Mil·
tal, medical and law students haud.
to enroH a~ the UT:
Rita Resch. soprano. will pre.
to doubt since they ate estl- He has mformatlOn for per· sent a recital at 4 p m. Sunday
mates from aerial observers sons interested in enrollment in North Hall. Accompanied by
and ma be sub'ed to dupll. procedures for the program . Kristi Becker, piano. she will
.
y
J
SSS enrolls, counsels, and tutors perform Handel. Schubert, Men.
calion.
young people f~om minority delssohn, Rossini, Rodrigo, Se.
Neverthel~ss, ~e engagement groups and low-mcome back· sions, Diamond, Persichelti,
w~s the fIrst SIzable contact grounds.
.
and Barber.
With enemy troops since a 3,- we8v~r noted that SiX st~-I Charles Lawson will presenl
S()().man task .force began the Idents In the prog~am wele a clarinet recilal at 8 pm. Sun.
late~t sweep In easle~n Cam· dropped for academiC .rea ons day in North Hall. Lawson wm
bO?la W~dnesday, the fifth such durmg the last academIC year . perfor m Mozart. Flu.oni, BNi
drIVe thiS month.
Several other.s lef~ the campus and Marfinu Ken·, .th Graber,
. Most of the Nort~ Vietnamese because of financial problems, Ipiano , and Bernard McWilliams,
In the area are beheved to have t~ansfers to o.ther schools, mar- viola, will accompany.
pulled out before the push rlage, changmg career plans
started.
and family problems, he said.
PROTEST
Reporting from the battlefield The loss was about three per Those interested in attendin!
25 '1 . 'd C bod'
d
t
ixon's dam dedication in ~.
rru es mSI e am
la, an cen .
. t , I..
85 miles northeast of Saigon I Thirteen students in the pro· tumwa to protest agalOs .<
.
'
.
d
I
'
Jensen said reconnaissance gram received honors awards war an
unemp o}ment bf
units of the South Vietnamese Ifor academic achievement. having signs and banners ma,
encountered isolated pockets of Among EOP freshmen, lhe call 338·6838 or 351·6266. SP'~
resistance from North Vietna m· average grade. point. average sored by Workers Student N·
es~ regulars and Cam bodian (OPA) was 1.86. For sophomor. liance Action Group.
'11
J'
d
.
. th
guerrJ as.
es, umors an semors In e
ZEN
-- -- --The Zen beginner'S Instru~·
ISaturday
lion class will mect at 10 a.m.
In the Umtarian
Margaret Walk!r, poet and The speech, scheduled for 8 Church Lower Hall.
author, wUl be the featured p.m. in Shambaugh Auditor.
TULLIS SERVICE
speaker at 1fIe closing lecture jum, will be free and is open A Hent memorial service in
.
. . to the public.
memory of Bruce Tullis wi ll ~
of the third annual umve~slty Walker, who earned the MFA held tonight from 7 to 8 p.m. in
Institute lor Afro-American and Ph.D. degrees from the Danforth Ch apel. lt is requestlli
Culture . "Richard Wright, His University, is the author of that no flowers be sent. Gilil
Work, His World, and His In· "For My People, " a volume of and memorials hould be desi!·
f1uence," is the topic of this verse published in ]942, which nated to Family and Chiidren'l
year's In s t i t u t e . Walkers was also her MFA thesis. The Services, [nc, 115 W. 6th SI,
speech will focus on her rem· volume won for her the Yale Davenport, la ., 52803. There IIll
inlscences of Wrigllt Inti his University Award for Young· be no ce remony, just medill
influence on her works.
er Poets inJ942.
lion.

&
e.1..

S. Vietnam CIai ms Victory
INC
n ew am b0 d'Ian 5weep

SAIGON IA'I - Hard fight·
ing erupted in eastern Cam·
bodla Thursday and South Viet·
namese forces claimed a one·
sided Victory in the first battle
o[ their new sweep.
A South Vietnamese military
spokesman said 72 North Viet.
namcse and Communist Cam.
bodian guerrillas were killed in
foul' hours of fighting 12 miles
northwest of the provincial cap.
ita I of Savy Rieng. He reported
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....iiii• ••
- •
ii1..
~ there were no South Vietnam·
Iese casualties

~NDRO~DA SlRAIN
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE ' TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION' !S '

Southeast has limited feed sup·
plies and is threatened by the
strike.
"This tieup of rail trans·
portation is having an adverse
eflect on our farm exports
which are essential to our inter·
national balance of payments,"
Hardin said.
In California, commercial air
lines report lhey are being
swamped with requests for
charter freight flights to New
York City because the stri.ke
h~s blocked the normal shipping method. The scram.ble for
transportation .f 0 r perishable
farm products In the state also
has cau, cd truckmg rates to
dou~le, J~mes H~useberg, ex·
ecutJve vice pre~ldent of th.e
lettuce grower-shipper assoclalion in the Salinas VaHey
said Thursday.
'
. .
,
The ~ soclallOn cShmate~ l.et.
tuce dally losses at $1 25 million
and said nearly 7,000' or 12,000
harve t wor kers have been
'dl d It I
'd
. It
It e ' . athso sal ove~f1peb .e·
uce In
e va ll ey IS elOg
plowed under to make room for
lantin 8 fall cro .
p
g
p
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R,'chard Wr,'ght Is Topic 01 Speech

I

I

I

the russians are coming
the russians are coming
the russians are coming

friday, saturday, sunday
•

•

the russians are coming
•
•
the russians are comi ng
•

.tarrlng carl ritner, alan arkin,
Ive marie .aint, jonathan winters

the russians are coming
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La.t in a series of Children'.
Films Spon.ored by Union Boarcl

saturday, iuly 31 on the
Maybe it was sian ding lip and. linging the
National Anthem at the lafl MIl game you
atteaded.
Or maybe you hung • ..p oftr yoar
fireplace.
Or put the flag out on the 4th. Fine.
Now why don't you do something to rean,.
help your country. Like buying. U.s. Sa,..

ings Bond.
You can get them at .ny bank, or lign up
for the Payroll Savingl Plan where you work.
When you buy a Bond yon call feel
that you've helped your country 11Id,
at the lAme time, helped yourself.
Mlybe WI time you bought
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• Bond.
And felt proud.
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river bank behind the union

thieves market 9:00·4:00
open to university students,
staH, and faculty only
no registration or fH required
,

farmers market 9:00·12:00
sell, share, or barter vegetables,
baked goods, flowers, or .eeds

.•,,:~::t: in aC6vi:iz(;r or at .~::~:.",
union board

~

call 353.3116
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Ub...... alld Music II,
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Tickets Oil lalo at tho Unlvl"lty lox OffIco, IMU
$2.50
All IOCItI ,...rvoci
U ef 1 Itudontl: $1.50 with ID alld current ....lItratl...
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Dick's Dam Dedication

By DI"e Hellind
Part of the problem that one encounters when dealing with the administration o{ this university stems from the
fact that no one in a position of author·
ity has ever sat down and written Its
functions and goals for aU to see. This
has resulted in diverse groups expecting
diverse things from the University of
Iowa and being pissed off when they
don't get what they want.
There Is no end to unofficIal pro·
nouncements about the function of the
state universities. Lt. Governor, Roger
Jepsen sees the universities as the site
of a compUcated initiation rite wbich
prepares students to enter into, I be·
lieve he stated It, "Our society".
Another view came from Dean Stu it
In his latest letter to the D.ily low.n.

What this view gains by being from an
official source it loses by being negative
in its approach. Stuit says that the Uni·
versity is not "a haven for those who
wish to promote various causes."
Just the opposite of Stu it's position Is
that of men like Alexis de TocqueviIle,
who fear "the tyranny o( the majority"
that Is both caused by and reflected in
a system tbat confuses education with
indoctrination, that never criticizes and
always praises, that serves SOCiety in
the narrowest sense. These men believe
that the democratic state has an obligation to provide a place, a haven, where
those who wish to offer a critique of society may do so in relative safety . This
has been one of the functions Of academic freedom , a freedom that histori·
cally has not been extended to students.

Education's
Vital Statistics
F'or the first time, the number of bachelor's and advanced degrees conferred
In the United States within a 12-month period has passed the one million mark,
according to a five-year survey conducted by HEW's Office of Education.
The study. compiled by the National Center for Educational Statistics, reo
veals that 1,072,581 degrees were awarded by 1,617 institutions of higher learning during the 12 months ending June 30, 1970.
This marks a 50 per cent increase over the 714,624 degrees conferred by 1,549
colleges and universities during the 12-month period that ended June 30, 1966.
The survey figures also show a sharp percentage increase in the number
of women earning degrees, allhough they continue to trail men Significantly in
the actual number conferred.
Between July 1, 1965 and June 30, 1970, tbe number of women receiving doctorates increased by 88 per cent, from 2,118 to 3,980, and the number receiving
master's degrees went up 75 per cent - from 47,583 to 83,241. During the same
period, the number of men receiving Ph.D.'s increased 6J per cent - from J6,121
to 25,892 - and the number earning master's degrees rose 35 per cent - from
83,184 to 126,146.
At the undergraduate level, a record 798,000 students in the 12-month span
that ended June 30, 1970 received bachelor's degrees requiring four or five
years o{ study , thus registering a 52 per cent increase at the end of the same
five-year period. Men received 454,000 of these degrees, and women obtained
344,000.
.
Over the five-year period covered by the study, the smallest increases were
registered in the area of first professional degrees requiring at least six years of
study - doctor of medicine and bachelor of law, for example. The total confer·
red increased only 12 per cent - from 31,500 to 35,000.
According to Dr. Dorothy M. Gilford, Assistant Commission for Educational
Statistics, the pursuit of higher education will continue in tbe coming decade.
"We believe that by 1979, the number of bachelor's and lirst professional degrees conferred will exceed one million, and the number o{ master's degrees
and Ph.D.'s will double," she said.
D. M. B.

Excerpts from the

Q:ollgressional Record
PERMISSIVENESS
Sen. Fannin (R·Ariz.): "I am one who
believes that permissiveness is a major
cause o{ many ills in our world today.
Young people are lurning their backs on
American institutions and traditions be·
cause we have failed to install in them
the !leCessary se\!.<JiscipHne and devo·
lion to duty."
- Jr.m July 23, 1971

THI FAILURE OF AMIRICAN
MEDIOINE
51ft. ~.nnedy (D·MaII.): l'America's
health record is in a dangerous position.
Of all the major Industrial countries in
the world, America is far behind the
field in health care delivered to Its citIzens. The United States ranks 19th in
the world In its infant mortality rate ,
and 16th in the world in its mean life
expectance at birth ...
It Is in the area of financing that our
health care services prove to be very
deficient. America is the only remaining
industrial country in the West in which
citizens must purchase their health care
on the open market like a car or refrigerator. And health care in America is
very expensive ...
A new financial scheme to provide
good health care at affordable prices
is not enough. A drastic restructuring o(
American medicine is needed. Trained
paramedical personnel are needed to
take over some of the physicians duties.
Medical education is in financial difficulty and must meet a projected shortage of 80,000 doctors by 1980. Private
insurance companies have been unable
to curtall rising hospital costs. Community involvement in hospital planning has
been hit and miss."
RICH AND POOR
Sen. Hlrt (D.Mich_): " For those who
questIon the priorities and logic of our
5ys~m, last week was most instructive.
The administration was urging Con·
gress to approve a bill wbich would permit the Federal Government to guarantee a $250 mUlion loan to ball out the
Lockheed Corp. from financial difficulties.
On Thursday, an administration spokesman told the Senale Nutrition Committee
that the Department o( Agriculture
would spend at this time an additional
~ miIIlon which Congress bad provided
[or feeding programs for hungry adults
and children.
It is fare to state, I believe, that one
d the principal rea5Oll8 Jiven to justify

that decision was that there are inefficiences in the systems used to distribute
food to the hungry.
In other words, at the same time the
administration asks Congress to bail out
Lockheed from a predicament at least
in important part of its own making
(sic), the administration is telling a Senate committee that it will not spend
money for food to help people In predicaments not of their own making.
The administration is willing to take
a $250 million gamble on saving a big
business from its own inefficiencies, but
the administration is not willing to spend
$20 million to feed hungry adults and children becau e o{ reported inefficiencies
in the distribution system ...
In short, while Lockheed is to be 'rewarded' for its failings, the poor are
asked to wait because of someone else'.
inefficiencies. "
LOOKHEED BAILOUT NO HOBGOBLIN

Sen. Brock (R·Tenn.): "I recall back
in my cbildhood that when one would try
to get the better of an argument, oftentimes he would invoke demons, hobgoblins, and ghouls, in an effort to frighten
the opposition. 1 am beginning to marvel
at the ability o( our modern vernacular
to suggest the presence of new bobgoblins on the American scene - giant corporate bailouts.
Some people say, 'Well, you cannot do
anything because you are under pressure from enormous corporate octopuses
who have a handle on tbe entire United
States.'
What a question to ask of this body as
to whether or not there is that kind ot

CHAUVINISM EN FRANCAIS
Montrul (LNS) - The Quebec tour·
ist office has issued a pamphlet for
American businessmen (in English of
course) to encourage the tourist trade.
According to the booklet, there are
two types of Quebec women - the type
(over 30) who is "romantic, loves attention and wants to be courted for several
hours before she goes on to more serious
things" and the younger type who "is
more direct and does not care much for
romantic jargon."
Further, the government public relations office reports that the average
French CanadJan woman is "brunette,
small and seldom divorced. Her measurements are M%, 23, 35."

pressure. I have felt no pressure. I have
had no visits, no pholie caUs. I sat
through extensive hearings, and I came
to a conclusion. My conclusion was not
that some giant corporation needed help.
My conclusion was that 30,000 employees
were jeopardized, not by tbeir own ICtions , not by the actions of their management, but by the actions of the U.S. Government whose 'procurement contracts'
policy cost thaI corporation some . .
or $3()() million. It was that situation over
which Lookheed's employees had no control and which jeopardized the entire
structure of the corporation - both those
parts which were working on the defense
contracts and those which were 1I0t. I
wonder whether people really are so concerned about corporate giants that they
are concerned about what kind of giant
would develop if we do not recognize the
federal Government's responsibility
when we create that kind of situation."
-from July 26, 197\
Whe,..
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Write Your Congr'"mlll

Hon, H. Hugh"/J. Miller
United Stat.s S.nate
W.shington, D.C. 20510

Bachelor', .lId higher degr..s conf.rr.d in institutions
of higher education, July 1, 1965 . Jun. 30, 1.70
Level of degree .nd
sex of student

Number of degr.e. grlnted

Perc.nt incr....

1965-"

Bachelor's
degrees requirinl
4. or 5 years
Total
Men
Women

524,117
301,051
223,066

798,070
453,605

First·professional
degrees requiring
at least 6 years
Total
Men
Women

11,_
30,071
1,425

35 ,252
33,344
1,911

12

140,722

209,387

93,184.

49
35

.7,581

126,146
83 ,241

75

18,239
16,121
2,118

29,872
25,892
3,980

64
61
88

714,824
440,427

1,072,581
638,987
433,594

50
45
58

Master's degrees
Total
Men
Women
Doctor's degrell
Total
Men
Women
AU levels ·
bachelor's and
higher
Total
Men
Women

344,465

52
51
54

11
34

The problem with looking to de Tocque.
ville for direction Is that he hasn't beeR
in a position to do anything about It for
150 years.
As you can see this situation. the .lack
of an official statement on tbe funeI ions and goals of state universities, CQ
make for big headaches for all who are
involved with the universities, e.g. tbe
recent conflict over what to do "iUt
parents who come with their children
for summer orientation. Should the University do a P.R. job on the parents ~r
expose them to some of the issues iftd
problems that their sons and daughters
wlil be talking about for the lIext four
years? The answer depends on what
you see as the functions of the state
university.
Since the legislature, Regents, and the
administrations of the three s t a,t e
schools have been remiss in th~lr. du.tles by not officiaUy defining the goa~
or the institutions, this column and the
OJ are announcing the first annual
"Give the University II Purpose" eoRtest. That gives you a chance to state
what the functions and / or goals of the
University should be. The contest rules
are :
1. Length of Entry: fifteen words for
undergraduates. twenty for graduates.
2. Undergraduate entries are to be ex.·
tensively footnoted. Credit fllr originality will be given only to graduate and
faculty entries.
3. Faculty and staff may" .need· /lOt
abide by these rules in keeping with t~e
traditions of academic freedom.
4. Entries are due Monday, August %
by 5 pm in the or offices, 201 Communications Center, Editorial Desk.
The winning entries will be published
one week from today. The fJrst alUlual
grand winner will receive Old Dellta]
Building as a prize.
.

Letter to
the Editor
T. the Edihr:
Every so often one is confronted with
a particularly striking example of .the
fact that Americans are unable to dis·
tinguish quantity from quality iR their
lives . 1 refer to your article Oil the daJlgers of nuclear power generatio!\.
Radiation is bad for living things, and
its effects are cumulative. Many small
doses are just as damaging as one large
one. }n addiUolI to the danger of major
accidents which you mentioll, ' atomic
power plants constantly emit 10" level!
of radioactive material into their ellvi.
ronments. As soon IS the Palo site is
operative, for example, Cedar Rapids
residents will suffer constant exposure
to airborn Krypton 85.
.
The Atomic Energy Commissloll in·
sists that this "low level" contamina·
tion is safe, but no radiation' Is safe.
The AEC has a conflict of interest. It
is responsible for both promotion and
regulation of nuclear activities, and Its
promotional success has parallel\ed ils
regulatory failure .
III the long run we will have to balance the assets and liabililies of atomic
energy; but as yet the liabilities seem
little noticed. You can't see, taste. or
feel radiation until your wife bears '.
congenitally defective child.
Respectfully,
D. N. Alltad
I.w.

Ma,..,..,

274,197

LETTERS POLICY
The Dlily I.wln Wllce"", .."....
liens If .,inlen Ind .ther ctIItrIbu·
tionl. L.tten t. the Edit.r mUlt Itt
silned. They should be typed, trlpl.
lpam, .nd fir the purpe..1 If v.,i·
flCltien, live the wrlt.r's .trtet ..,.
r.... Shorter centributlllli .re m.r.
IIk.ly t. be uHCI.
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Congress to Probe Option,
Reserve Clauses of Pro Sports
WASHINGTON (~ - Con·
gress was asked Thursday to
probe the controversial option
and reserve clauses of pro
\ sports when It takes up a mea·
sure to exempt the National
and' American BlISketball AssaIe 'rocque· elations from antitrust laws
~asn't bee" and paves the way for a mer·
~bout It. for

ger of the two leagues.
and stabllJty to the entire area
Sens. John V. Tunney, D. \of professional sports."
Caur" and Roman Hruska. R· The Callfornia senator said
Neb., and Rep. Andy Jacobs, he hopes thp legl lation and the
D·[nd.. Introduced legislation hearing will re ult In Improv·
Thursday to give pro basket· ed owner· player relationships.
ball the same degree of im- I "The Ultimate beneficiary of
muntty from the antitrust laws such harmony can only be the
that pro football has enjoyed Iman who pays the players' sal·
for the past five years.
aries and keeps the sports fran·
In a statement, Tunney SU~· I chises going - the fans of the
gested the Senate Judiciary country. 01 which 1 happen to
Committee he a r testimony be one," said Tunn~. the Bon
from both owners and players of former heavyweight bodng
on the reverse and option champion Gene Tunney. The
clauses. the group of rule bills add 39 words to the mea·
that .bind a player to one team sure that sped through Con.
ro~ lire or give a club a play· gress as a rider on a unrelated
er 5 servlc:s one year follow- bill In 1966, enabling the Na·
Ing expiration of ~Is contract. tiona) and American pro footTunney Said} . IS his hope ball leagues to merge and halt
that his bill might start to salary war between clubs In
bring some semblance or order the two leagues for players.
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ROCHESTER, Minn. 1.fJ _

ported in satisfactory condition
parents or 3fter undergoing surgery on his
issues aftd right arm. Wednesday.
daughters
Mayo .Clinic physicians said
lien four Starr, a· 15-year veteran with
~ on what
the Green Bay Packers of the
tbe state Nat Ion a I Football League,
would r!)main )n Sl. Mary's
~ts, IJId the Ho~pltanour . or five days. They
! ta'tt de crjbed the. operation as ten·
I
their. dut· don repair in the bicep.
I.~nam~tlqn in his passing
the goal.!
pi! and tJie arM had plagued Starr for the I
rst annual past three years, sidelining
se" Coli. lim during the last part of the
e to state 1970 season.
A doctor said it would be at
alS of the
ntest rules least 12 weeks before Starr
;ould throw again "with full
words [or authority." That would mean
would miss the first four
graduates. Starr
games of the regular season
e to be ex, and UJe entire preseason train·
r original- ing period.
dUale and

r

Page

You can't
live on love
forever.

Summer Softball

Tourney UndenNay ,

FORT DODGE, Iowa (~ Eight strong teams, Including
:ive·that were rated all season. I
Ire competing iii the 15th annual
Iowa 'G'irls High School state
Summer Softball Tournament
which got underway here yesterday.
The field Includes deft'ndlO~
state champion Roland·Story
I who will be pitted against
Guthrie Center.
No. 1 Wapsie Valley, unde·
feated in. 24 games, .will .play
No.4 . Winfield·Mount Uninn.
No: 3 Ade!, the state fall \
charppion, meetS greatly-imI prove(l 'Beaman-Conrad which
ha~ . ~n . outstanding pitcher In 1
Toni Friday.
Th~ wintfers in the first
.ound will advance to the semi!inal l'oulJd scheduled for Fri· I
I Jay evening. The championship
I ~ame and consolation final will
oe' 'played Saturday evening.
The losers in the first round
win play Friday and Saturday
Ilfternoon at 1 and 2 p.m. for
fiftn, sixth, seventh and eighth
places.

I

Okay, you're young. You've got all
the love in the world and you're doing
your best to live it. Retirement1
That's for when you're old, right?
It's far when you're old if you can
afford it.
The kind of retirement YO\l're after
isn't the typical rocking.away-onthe-front-porch variety. YOll probably picture yourself taking extended
vacations, pursuing hohhies, or bu)'ing that forty acres and living off the
land. Pipt dreams? Not if you prepare now.
There's an easy, painless way to
make your retirement dreams a real.
ity. Join the Payroll Savings Pili
where )'OU work. That wa)" an amount
you specify will be set aside from each
paycheck and used to buy U,S, Savings Bonds. It's an easy way to stve.

0"

I

Alld now there's a bollUS illtmst
rate on ill U.S. Slvin,. BOlldl-{or
E Bonds, S}1 %when held to lhttooo
rity o( 5 years, 10 monthl (4% the
first )'ear). That extrt ~%, plyabJe
as a bonus It maturity, applies to aI
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 .••
with a comparable improvemellt (or
all older Bonds.
Now is the time to atart
Money'. I nice thinfl to have .hil.
you're living on Jove fotever.
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ohair. sao: oak delk. DI.I ,sa
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How to Write
An Effective Want Ad
PETS AND SUPPLIES
J'llIE to BIRD LOVER with ,ood
nerves - black flvon, on.word
'tOe.bUlary. , . A. p".

.c.. "tln, I..... for ovnl_r
flit

WANTED TO BUY

•••••••••••••••••••••••

The s~mple ad at left contains 10 wordJ.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x tJe
or $2 .30.

1St Plr word

It, JIll' ward

95°;':°

01« ILICTBlC lanlol'll lit ,ood
COllcIJUOD. IIrL O'Leary, Geo. DeL.
Chi.,.,o, ru.

MINIMUM AI:' 10 WOItDI

23c Plr word
26c Plr word

p .m .

1

THE FREE DANCE

• ••

1111 " . Dubu\l1l1 It. " I t " , . " . ,

Count Iht number tf w.rell In your MI , .• thin multiply the num"r If w'" ~ "" , .
below , B. IUrI .. count lCiel"...nd / or phonl num~.r. Ste 1.",,,1, .11.

20c IIIr word

at •

6

7.5%
85°

Saturday at

on

THE MAY 'LOWI.
APARTMINT.

ADDRESS .. , . ... ,', ................. CiTy •. , •••••..•. " •• ZIP CODE .••.••••••

To Figure Cost:

SAVINGS
OPPORTUNITY

Clrtlfic.'es It
10
Im lnlmum n.soo.)
jror furth.r Information !'e'

$201

Print Name·Addresl.Phont No. Below:
f

M.tt ""

'P ATTACHMENT)

MODEL SUITE MOW OPEN

".w
.n'

LOCAL
CORPORA TlON

90 ~t·~lfjC.tes

W&STWOOD-Weltslde. LuIlJ'J tf.
(idency I. 2 and 3 bedroom .ultes
I nd townhouses . June and Septem·
ber av.llabilltles. From U25. Come
10 Apt. 2·H , IOU Oller.sl, 4:80 to
1 p.m ., weekday.. or call a~?207:;:;

I 3.

2

.,.t'

SUBLEASE two bedroo-m -IP-art-me-nt
A.lIltbl. ept. I. 351-8182.
8-6
roRNlSIUD
aparlment _
308
SOUlh Dubuque. Two ...opll only.
Must hare bath . l lSO per month,
$1011 depo_lI. No pots.
III-I.r

2.
I 8.

1 MONTH

--

--

* 5.

I

1 DAY
3 DAYS
5 DAYS
7 DAYS
It DAYS

-

"'$

APARTMINT
IUnES

NAME .... " .. ,

....

ROOMMATE WANTED

I

'.Wri~. ad below using one blank for each word .

2S~ '

,Ie.

Term pape.... mi. PROf'ESS(ONAL Do, Groom]n, ~ TWO GntLS to ohlre furnlsb.d
_ _ _ _ ___ __ _"_2'7
_ a_r
celloneou.. Arcnrote work. Clo..
Boudin, Pupple. . 1'roplrll fhn ,
duplex, lSI. 3H..f171 alter $ pm.
'OU:\ 1I00)rS _ &1,000 down. S14. to campu •• 331-3783.
1-4 (ltll. pet u"plln. Brenneman Sted
"$
- - --Store,
.at
SouUt
Gilbert.
I3I
..
SOI
.
]I
naon tbl y plu. I..... Larew talty, MANUSCRIPT , Genet.t _
olary
7·30
SS12Ul.
Wtlr
PubUc. IIllry V. BurllJ, 41~ Iowa
WHO DOES IT?
lit. Buk Bulldln.. 337·2fS1. H
CYCLES
MOtlU HOMES
WINDOW WA mNG . Al Ehl. Dial
~t~81 .
11·17
WORK WANTED
1-"
S
PER
Hawk
305ce
1200
WE
REPAfR
.n
m.kl.--;;-Tv-;;.
IA.RCIlOF1' - Le
than
mile on rebuilt en,ln • . 8300. 3~1 ·
.Iereo•• r.dlol and la(lt ,lllye,...
per month . 12 J SO two bedroom. EDITING ANI) IIn,ul,lIr upe",llion of pap r, Ihu. or book 1tt2.
..~ Helble and norra !:terlronlra. al)7
Wuher and dner. 82!·MU. Mlddl.
AIII.nl .
, •• len,th m,nusrrlpt.. Inlern.Uonat 11M TRIUMPH Dlxtonl 500cc
l:ut Court Inel. Phon~ S~I.j)230
publishing txperlenc • . Cln work In
IO·IIT
Good condItion . 331-H4'.
8·3
Tftllle b.drooms annu . J'urlllsh · Ru . lan, Gtrrnln, "-Tench Ind
Dutch.
Medical. t,chnlcal Ind ,on·
I'LUNXlNG math or IIle ItlUoUr •
.d, air. hed •. br.llenl lotatlon.
1870
RONOA
350
rambltr.
1100
C.U Jlntt, 3~9~ .
..8 .r.1 lubJtcta. Blbllo,raphy complla·
81hr
n,toO. U8·5521 .
mUes. lood con dillon . f!\SO. !las
lion ond tndo.ln,. Conl.ct L . K
.. 2 HA DMADE wtddln, bandl .nd
FuttNISKED. CA.RPITED ..Ir con· Clarke, 3~1·1'" .
• .. 4775
eltlonee. Wuhtr, 10.\2 Annex,
Je"tlr),. Steve. 337-4905 .
&-3
ltt1e 110 DA 350CL arrambltr. Vary
[OrlO porcb . 38 RUltop. 338.018&.
elun, 5,800 mU... Helmet. MI5. 3~1 ARTIS,..
HILP WANTID
PORTRAITS. CltUdnn.
M
Gen.
.... adult •. ('h.,...oal.
f$ . Putt II, UO.
011.
up. 338-0260.
n
1.51 MARLET'I'It 8" n. Air eon· L!GAL Stcr.t,..,. ,lartin, Stpt.m.
d1t1oJlte, Two bteroom. Hilltop. ber I. GoOd III.r1. frln,t . Ex
LIGHT Rtulln,. AJlYWb,..! 338S51-UCM.
_ _ _ -.!'2 perlenee ntce .ry. Send rllume 10
AU1~S-DOMESTIC
31111 , 331-313f
'·SO
111 lE5S PARK !:STAT! I.... Two Tom M•• Murray. Hlwkoyo L••"I
bedroom. air eondltlonln.. cot- Aid ~loty,~,y_BUUdln • • _ _1-4
_ Ittlt PLYMOUTH - En.ln,. Ittn
ml Ion . rur .nd m.chanluU
"oIln,. 337-2200 aCler 5 p,m.
TO WA HINOTON. D.C. art. aftor
8·5
July 2t. Will Ihare CU. US-filS lound. bod.v .hol. PO. c.n dlY.
only 331\.01&7
tfll
1167 SKYUNl: 10 x'O _ Two IlTae
8·6
Hom•• w","
bedroom.. lurnl.hed. With .Ir. S"iiN-'i:iAY .choot le.che,. lor JIW. 118.' OLO AI - GOOd eondlllon
S.uS or of(... 337... 334
8-2
Mobil, " _
331\.0421.
1-4
I h rellrtoul ,rhool. Be,ln 'PMolorcyclt
10)( SO COLONtAL -_ Skirted , .Ir lembor. CIU 33M31' 0' 338-0394
LEAVING town, mUlt ttl IIS7 ~.
Aulo (.1.. u·nJ
candlttoned. oa1pel.d, pertly fur.
7.30
d r
hrvy. 255 v·a tandud
Dlsbed. Belor. a p.m., ftn·27~3 . 8-Z ONE OF THl: lop 13 corporation. Rod)· ru'ttd, onlv 50.000 mil. I rt·
10111
LIt.·ltat .. you call tty, with
lOX 50 VINOALE _
Ir rcmdlUoncd,
In Ute U.S. will b Rlvln, a free hU/ll .nRlne. D'~nd.bl. tran por8.kineG. fully cuplted. 351.1877. IpUtudo tut 10 determine your tatlon . 'SO. 883-2783.
7t Hilltop
1\.6 ..101 pole nUll. If you quailly Ind
IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE
.'UN ANIl Luxury u.r. 'n rod
are
hired
we
wlJl
pa~
you
MOIl
to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ '1,000 p.r monlh durtn, our Ih ..
Ood,_ Charger. fully equlprrd
." Mlldan LI
111 .7333
ROO.MS POI liNT
)elT tralnln, p.rlod. Phonl 351~MR . a_ n_d _r_et'ondltlcmod. 3_311_-8_723
_. _ _
B-2 I ":====~~~~~~~
8 a.m. 10 4:80 p.m.
as Ittle CKEVROLltT
T 0 door I..
hardtop . four pred lranlml Inn,
IttN
Rooms clo e \0 c.mpus.1 ATTENDANT lor elderlY Itnlltm.n
Double or In,le . 338.(1470. .ve·
plu. am dull... fto. rd. room . 327 .n,ln • . ('ontat l Dnu. It bral·
Bran ch. 7·211
nln, .
8-4 . ood "I.ry. 8e,1n AUlult t~ . Gt vi le r,ood cboal . We
•• fetlnces. Wrltt 801 2, ()Itly
IH8
MU
TANG
V8.
Itlndord
• W..t.rn Boot.
IIOOM fOil ,Irl - Cooklnlf pm· lowln .
I·hr
tUMml lIon, ,0Cld con4lUon . 1800
No .mokln• . 318-4'03 H
or but oller. 33M300.
7 30
• DI",o Boo"
MIse, FOR SALE
ROO MS f01\ womtn - Kllchen f. ··
• Moccilin.
cllllla., w. her .nd dry ~, Clo 0 - - - - - - - - - - to t.mpul, hopplnl , .ror.~ tore •. WHIRLPOOl. MOO II'I'U atr r ondl
• S.neI.ls
AUTOS.fOIUION·5PORTS
50S outll Cllnlon. 3.1).5141 art.r
tI"n ... Two monlhl old 3~711118 .
' :30 II "' .
.16ar Tom _lundahl . IfI.t_r_ 1_ " .m.
VO LKSWAGl:N
rlctory
. .. m~. r
PRIVATE
lnIl. (or r. pon.lble SNOW TIRES _ B F . Good rich.
wllh 8 x 10 add ·l ·room lent. Phon,
t,~*1S7 •• ~~:~"t, IIllch n r. 11111&:6 . tudd.d. 70h 13. liS mho 3'111- m~2&$
S.oI
:;F
__ .___ _
_ _ _ 5119.
7·30 19M
II('ROB US _
'" mot ill',
LAIIOt noVBU: lor "'om.n. R.· TVDEJIf'T SALE _ Stove , rdrl.
II.. . Be t oUer, 337-1819
210 South Clinton
,n,eralor . \laBh.r.~,.y .r. Summer
or. tor. lOr•. dro. cr. wardrohf' , nlnu.
8·8
N.xt 10 The
only. "S tach. 351 ·95412.
g·91 r drap • • chatn . plu . 351~727. 5 10
-- -- 7 Pm
K·\ 19M MGA ROADSTER
WI...
Whl' ttWIY GrOCtry
ATTRACTIVE
INGLE room (or
'
_
_
whrrl . 3:111"'I~:;, Gary .ftor 9
alrl with prlvot, en tr.nce . :131\.1 NEW nVNArO PAT 4 p'Nmp and p.m.
8 1 .~:::=========~
3053.
91ar
.t.,oo [20. $100 . S51 .7801 , ....
-F
-nlnlA.
",6 1962 VW BUS
unronl. .ood
A1ll CONDITIONED. unapproved . I
condition . tn,lne rtco nll y 0',,·
Furn.. hed . h'Rle ,oom, lor m.n. CB R.dlo _ JOhn on I. enger I Ilaul.d . 3~ 1 6891 .
11-5
'\~rlJo4 tU,6t l'Ord com"" . C.,o~I.; o!' ... &s.;.~il4
Ifn
l.clUtle •. Jack'on' ChI". Ind Girt .
1964 VOLKSWAGEN .Dd 111M Trm.,.
11 Ellt W.shlorIOn . Phone 337-80~1. U ID VACUUM eltanou
$10 up.
.. t. Phone 331·5147.
T·30
Gu.ranteed. Phona 337·90\10.
1-30ar
makes the following
g.2ar Ittl7 DATSUN Road'ler. Excelle nt
condition . 351·1178 Arter 5 p.m.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TITFANIES , LA III KINS , qu.Ul y
IH
___________
tern"." • • andln. Icath n. pot •.
IIACHE1.eORS
('10M , lurnl h.d 101 5t h. Iret~, Cell°rllvllie. 2-V ,.. ek· P .~S;n~1 c ~~~~e
OII •
unili. $50 . 75. 521
OUlh Van da y.. t .• wthon .
R·S 683.21155.
8uren.
7-30 KALONA I(ountry Kre.Uon.
1he
nadlo.
piaci with h.ndmyQu. KlIlolla. 1971 TRIUMPH Splin T<
CH1!AP Iparlment - SUbll l, Au · low..
7.29
7·301r
10Ilooll .. ge . C.U 351-11 151 .
,usl only. No,otlsble. ' " Iowa
.t
Ave.
1-3
(minimum uOO.)
MUSICAL
INSTIUIMINTS
PERSONAL
AVALLABLE nolY - '('wo bedroom
1
furnl,hod duplex. Atr conditioned.
Month
with .... 'e. 309 7th St., Coralville. OLD! ReCOrdlnl trombOne
t~x·
Ctrll'lc.l.. It
• 10
338-5905.
10.4
.,.U~nl condition. C.II 351-1382.
(minimum $1,000.)
nMWOOO T.rra.o - Two bed·
Ye.r
room furni shed aparlm.nt. AIr
eandilioned, 110 children or pet .
C.rtificlle. at
. ,
fO~ SALI
112 Jt.h SI. , CorAlville. 351·5714. ~!~
(minimum $1,500)

'

-

•

PHONE 353-6201

•

.
1.
7.
13.
19.

•

a.",.·' ,.m.

'",n"lIr', cU"lln.,
MluSlfte" ....., tiC.

----~---------

m.r.

•

pm

CORONEt - LUXUry fUl1lllhed 1,
1 .nd 3 bedroom ulles. Jun. to
Sepl. Ivall.bUltl... from
,160.
Como 10 ApI. 8. ltoll Bro.dwIY,
4:30 to 1 p.m., we.kdaYs. Or call
331-4682 or 331\.7058.
' ·27.r

,.

to •

rift

-

Take stock in AmeriCa.

I

lit
,triple
If v.rl·

Want Ad Rates

0.'1 . ...
,-- • W.rd
0
''1$ . . .. .... .
Word
ThrH 0''11 •••• • • • 2Oc. Word

---

FIVE PLAYER TRADE
&T.. LOUIS t4'I - 'fhe SI. I
LollIs Cardinals say they're
sending outfielder Jose Cardena1, pilcher Bob Reynolds and
infielder Dick Schofield to the
Milwaukee Brewers of the
I American League Thursday.
The .Red Birds are getting
Brewers' shortstop Ted Kubiak
ana pilcher Charles Loseth In
return.

mUlt

~.d

IIDEIl WANTED

I

CARDS, ' BREWERS IN

.11"...·

I

WANTED

__

WOMA ·
10 ~ed bicycle. 3:ta21121, t>enh\,(1._
~
1 WANTEIl _ U cal. bra .. ruln,l Five D.),s . ... .... 23c • Word
iii~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" Aft. YOU WUlID, to pllll U.Haul
lor 32 ul. 5 . • W. 33'.01$7,
D
-- W--'
trailer, • % I~. or drln 12' "n
tfD
'),1 . .... . .. ' £ n ; ' " " '
OAUG .....
to Los Anltlu, Au,UJtt Ex ... n....
Month
5.--'
plld. IOU T.,lor Drivi.
7-2$
)ne
• •. , • . • '"". Wo .....
'It ""nil",,"
Minimum
Ad 10 Worclt
"'U"IY. July "
TYPING SERVICIS

_____________

.

I

taste. or
bears a

Jury 311, lW1-P'1fI •

WANTED _ It
Ikhwlnn,
Boys. III ,ood rondJUon. 33705515
tvenln,..
1-4 ""'-"""'"
BA JO 5 trln, or )hndolln. phone
333·Un .
ten Two

'11IST FLOOR a;artlllent at 121 I .
'UlBIIIII. Lar,. .1Ity. 13'1-2141.
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Actually, the people above could have had reo
suits without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad
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College All-Stars Capable .at
Upsetting World Champion Golts

cmCAGO (All - The talent., the world champion Baltimore
packed college football All. Colis.
Stars will try to end a seven. More obs~rvers than usual
.
think they nught do It.
game losing streak agamst the The 33th gamE' pon~red by
pros tonight when they meet the Chicago Tribune Charities
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U.S. Sav;ngs B01Ids are tailor.made
people .. ho have ahud rimellvilll money.
For those who .OW they'll talee a li tde
au t or each paycheck aJld 1OCl< it ",,"y,
but neHr do.
For those "ho, "hen they finally do put
some money ..... y for a little emergency,
and I "little emcllency" poppin. up the
?try next month.
The rul beauty o{U.s. S.vinga Bonds
h that they'ruo ea!)" to buy, Ind to save.
AH you have to do is jo;" the }"Y1011
Sayings Pt.n .. here you work or the Bond.
a..Month PI.n ... here lOU bank. Automatica1Jr you'll start building I nest egg.
A kitty thRt you won't wlnt to tOllch
.,.helt you lind yourself needin, II quick
buck.
And no" there', a bonus intereat rate
On .11 U. S. Savings Bonw-{or F. Bonw,
5 1 2'1> when held to mlturity or 5 years
10 months W~ the fint year}. That extrl
Ji'1, Plyable as I bonus at maturity. Ipplj~ to all Bonw issued since June 1,1970
.. ' with a comparable improvement for

will be televised by ABC tart·
ing at 8:30 p.m. COT. Some SO"
000 fans are expected at reo
styled Soldier Field, new home
of the Chicago Bears.
Heisman trophy winner Jim
Plunkett of Stand ford and Dan
Pastorini of Santa Clara will
share quarterbacking duties
and have been told that they
will call. their own signals.
The All·Stars have a.n exceptional array of speedy pass
catchers, headed by offensive
team captain J . D. Hill of Ari·
zona State, and some great
workhorse ball carriers such as
John Brockington of Ohio Stale.
They have mobility and beef

on their. No. ~

~ensive

fensive lines, and they have
quickness in their pass defenders.
But most o[ all they have I

vetetu pro eoaeII, M-,.-4I
Blanton Collier, who spent 41
years in the business before reo
tiring after eight seasons witb
the Cleveland Browns. He
knows all the answers.
The oddsmakers pegging the
Colts a modest H)·point. favor·
ite - the thinnest spread favor·
In. tile pros in years - have
done so mainly because of Col·
lier.
"The big difference this time
is the coach," said e book·
maker. "We consider Collier as
probably the best coach the All·
Stars
have ever had,"
and de·
Collier is fully oriented. He
has faced the Colts many times
and his 1964 Browns beat them
27-0 for the National I"ootball
League title.
"The players have to respecl
all the savvy Collier and his
staff have," says one of his for.
mer pupils, Coach Ara Parseg.
hian of Notre Dame. "The All.
Stars for three weeks have
been given a cram post·gradu·
ate course in football by men
who know all the techniques
~~~ti~:r~.'~ow to get ready for

U.s. Savings Bonds may not be

the fastest way to mab a buck
But they're a dam good way
to save one.

Tommy Harper of tho Mllwlukft Browers, left, makes I rapid return to first ba ..
Ind is safe as he beats the throw to George Scott. leston pitcher Luis Tllnt ""
tried to pick off Harper. Milwaukee won the game 3·0.
- AP_ W_lr._ph_o_IO_
---..o----:~-,------

Safe Return

j
Pan-AmI

DespiIte AdverslItIles,
Games Get Underway T0day

I

Baseball
Standings

. CALI I Colombia (All - A million persons in the Cauca
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
blazing equatorial sun and sar·lvalley, in the crook of the
East
East
dine-like living quarters frayed Andes Mountains. has scrubbed
W L Pet.
W L Pel. Gil
nerves as orne 3,000 athletes its face and put on its fines! Baltimore
63 38 .624
Pittsburgh
6637 .641 from 30 nations prepared for bunting for the spectacular pa. ' Boston
58 44 .569 512 Chicago
55 47 .539 Win
53 48 .525 10 S1. Louis
56 48 .538 lGlf!
today's opening of the sixth rade of nations a! 4 p.m. local IDetroil
51 53 .490 m·, New York
52 48 .520 121,-i
Pan·American Games.
time in the 60,ooo-capacity Pas. New York
all older Bonds.
42 60 .412 211 2 Philadelphia
45 60 .429 22
Cleveland
"My
biggest
problem
is
keepcual
Guerrero
StadIum.
W
hi
glon
Though you may lind a better rctIUII
41
59
.410
2116
Montreal
41
63 .394 251h
on ),our invC1tment, you'U never find aa
ing the boys in a good frame ri The march will be preceded as n
West
West
easlcr way to save than with U.S. S.vinp
mind," said Alex Francis, head by a two·hour exhibition by Oakland
Bonds.
63 38 .624 - San Francisco 63 43 .594
coach of the powedul U.S. gymnasts and band music.
Kansas City
52 47 .525 10 Los Angeles
54 SO .519 8
track and field team which Colombian President Misael California
50 56 .476 15 0\ tlanla
55 53 .509 9
boasts four world record.sel. Pa trana Borrero will formally Chicago
47 54 .465 16 Houston
52 51 .505 9~
declare the Games open and Minnesota
46 55 .455 17 Cincinnal i
49 57 .462 14
ters.
will call upon all countries to I Milwaukee
43 58 .426 20 San Diego
37 68 .352 25lh
Could be a
"Many of them have lost forget politics and compete in a
treasure to someonel sleep. They're grumpy and spirit of brotherhood .
I
edgy. This little country has The call, as usual, will go un·
Turn unwanted articles
done a magnificent job of get· heeded. Fires of nationalism
ting ready [or such a big under· burn hotly. The big delegation
into ready calh with
taking and the stadium facil· from Cuba has thrown down a
AMERICAN LEAGUE
I yer
3-3 and Stoneman J2-9.
ities are the best.
challenge to the heavil.v fa· New York Bahnsen 9-8 at 12, twi·night
"But when you sleep 14 to a vored Americans who gobbled Minnesota Blyleven 7-12, night Chicago Hands 9·11 at New
room, the plumbing doesn'l up 405 medals - 262 golds Washington Bosman 8-' L at York Gentry 8-8, night
Phone 353·6201
- - - - •.~---- - - - - : ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - work and some of the athletes - in lhe last games al Milwaukee Lopez 2-4, night Sl. Louis Gibson 8-9 and
have no regard fot' the others Winnipeg in 1967. Officials are Boston Siebert 14-5 al Chi· Cleveland 9-9 at Philadelphia
you are bound to have probe apprehensive lest there be an cago Horlen 5-8, night
Short &-11 and Lersch 4-9.
lems."
outbreak of leftist demonstra· California Messersmith 10-9 2, !wi-night
Gripers were numerous in tions.
Iat Detroit Gilbreth 2-1, night Cincinnati Gullett 11-3 or
most of the camps. Athletes ab· Fifteen students were slain in Oakland Dobson 9-1 at Nolan 8-ll at Los Angeles
jecled to the routine drug tests. a demonstration herc last Feb· Cleveland Foster 5-10, night Sutton 9-10. night
Some of the girls don't like sex ruary, A militant leftist group, Kansas City Drago 12-5 at Atlanta Niekro 11-8 at San
examinations. A small epidem. promising a moratorium for the Baltimore Leonhard 2-0. night Diego Norman 1-6 or Arlin
ic o[ diarrhea has broken out. two weeks of the Game., never. '
NATIONAL LEAGUE
5-13. night
American girls don't like the theless continues to issue Houston Forsch 5-4 and Pittshllrgh Ki~on 2-0 at San
below·knee length of their pa· pamphlets decrying Ihe ex· Greif 0-1 at Montreal Stroma· francisco Perry 9-8, night
!'Ide uniforms for Friday's penditure of millions of pesos I
---- ---opening ceremonies.
while Colombians Jive in pover· MlLWAUKEE IA'I - Marty , th£: series 3./.
'.'When, I fi~jsh the parade I ty.
P~tlin pitched ~ four·hitler and Pattin. striking out six while
Frtday 1m gOlllg to donate my
BIll Vo. s supphed the only run walking onlv one. got hi ninth
sk!rt to t~e G?od Will center." 0' ision of Rec:reation ~e needed wit~ a. leadoff homer vic'ory again. l 11 losses.
said Harnet Kmg of New York,
IV
III the fourth mmng as Milwau.
You're the only one who can.
a member of the U.S. fenCing
Softball Scares
kee defeated Boslon 3-0 yester· S<\N FRA CISOC fA'! - Zoilo
team. "They 're ridiculous."
Big lOers 19, SSTP 7.
Iday.
VersaJles' two solo home runs
13ecause all Smokey can do is ask you to help prevent fore!t ftrM.
This
burgeoning
city
o[
one
Statistics
19,
Kegs
4.
The
victory
gave
the
Brewers
and
Hank Aaron's run·produc·
He ean't break YOW' matches. Or douse your campfires. Or IIUUf ou*
. - - - -- --.
ing single powered the Atlanta
JOur eigarets.
Braves to a 4-2 triumph Thurs·
Only you can.
dav over lhe San Francisco
Giants.
So, please, lend Smokey a hand.
Versalle~' fir~t homer and
And maybe while you're at it, lend him your voice too:
people t.t
Aaron's scoring hit highlighted
Jive the bear a break.
a two· run seventh·inning burst
that carried the Braves from 8
He deserves it.
2·] deficit. Pilcher Ron Reed
& does America.
and Felix Millan singled with
Inne oul following VersaUes'
homer lind Ralph Garr's ground·
er forced oul Millan .
Normally II lil!ht hitter, Ver·
~alles smacked his sec 0 nd
I homer of the game and third of
Ithe season to cap the Braves'
I ~ing in the eighth.
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Clean out the
closets, attic, basement
and garage today
and have a
garage sale for
easy profits,

$2.00
$1.00

for

per column Inch
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